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भा�स उर्वा�च
Bhaasa spoke

अथा�हं� तं� म्हं�दे�र्वा� पा�र्वाक�  पा�ष्टर्वा�नि�देम् �।शु!कपाक्षनितंक#णस्था$ श्रू&यतं�म्र्वा�'श्वर भागर्वान्सर्वा�यज्ञे�शु स्र्वा�हं�निर्धपा हं!तं�शु�
किकनिम्दे� ��म् स�पान्�� कथ्यतं�� किकनिम्दे� शुर्वाम् �।
Hey king! Then I questioned the Great God Paavaka (Fire), who was seated on the well-grown wings of the 
parrot; listen to this. “Bhagavan! Lord of all Yajnas! Lord of Svaahaa! Acceptor of offerings!
What is this that has happened like this? Tell me, what is this dead body?

र्वाकि.रुर्वा�च 
Vahni spoke

 
PARA BRAHMAN

श्रू&यतं�म्खि1लं� र�जन्यथा�र्वाद्वण�य�निम् तं�त्रै6लं#क्यभा�स!र��न्तंशुर्वार्वा�त्त�न्तंम्क्षतंम् �।
Listen O King, to everything that I explain to you as it is, this story of the ‘Shava’ (corpse), which will light 
up the tri-world (with knowledge) and which is endless and changeless (leading to the rise of Vidyaa).

अस्त्य�न्तंम्��क�र� पारम्� व्य#म् निचन्म्य� यत्रै�म्�न्यपास�ख्य�नि� जगखिन्तं पारम्�णर्वा$।
There exists the Supreme expanse of pure consciousness (the source state of all experiences), which is 
without end, and without form. The worlds within it are subtle atoms beyond counting (and are like the 
hidden unformed waves of the Ocean).

शु!द्धनिचन्म्�त्रै�भानिस तंखिस्म्न्सर्वा�गतं� क्र्वानिचत्सर्वा��त्म्न्य!देभा&त्स�विर्वात्स�र्वा�दे�म्य' स्र्वायम् �।
It is the pure expanse of knowledge; and pervades all. It is the essence of all.
There arose in it a consciousness of perceiving objects (like looking at oneself in a mirror).

स� तं�ज$ पारम्�ण!त्र्वाम्पाश्यद्व�दे��र्वाशु�त्भा�विर्वातं�था��त्म्कतंय� स्र्वाप्�� त्र्वानिम्र्वा पा�न्थातं�म् �।
‘That Luster’ (of self-awareness) (like a spark) saw the subtle atom-ness through its power of understanding, 
similar to where you sleep thinking about a traveller; and become a traveller yourself in your dream.

पारम्�ण!रस�विर्वात्त्र्वा�देपाश्यदेण!तं�� स्र्वाय� भा�स्र्वातं'� पाद्मजरजस्तं!ल्य�� स�कल्पा��खित्म्क�� स#च्छू& �तं�� भा�र्वायन्तं' 
पा!�रप्यभार्वात्स्र्वाय� चक्ष!र�देDखिन्Eय�खिण र्वापा!ष्यन्र्वाभार्वात्स्र्वातं$।
Because of the lack of correct understanding, it saw the atom-ness by itself, made of conception only, 
shining like a tiny particle of pollen on the lotus. Then it conceives swelling up of itself again, and becomes 
the sense organs like eyes etc, as if attached to a form.

अपाश्यदेग्रे� च जगच्चक्ष!र�किदे स्र्वाभा�र्वातं$ आर्ध�र�र्ध�यर्वाद्भू&तंम्य� स्र्वाप्�पा!र� यथा�।
Then, it sees a world made of elements through the senses by its own nature; bound as a dependent entity 
supported by something, like a city in a Svapna.

[The Self-awareness state or Aatman is the potential state for all experiences which rise as world-existences.
All the probable states are observed by this Self-awareness as the ‘potential source-state of Chit’, and the 
entire perception field containing endless perception-experiences exists at once as its understanding.
That alone is known as Jagat. 
Each experience exists with a Jeeva-counterpart, and thus there rises an illusion of countless Jeevas 
experiencing countless world existences.
Each Jeeva sees itself through a dusty intellect, and imagines a life story in some ‘time’ and ‘place’.
If the dusty screen is removed through Vichaara, then the ‘Self-awareness’ state alone is left back, which is 
unaffected by the perceptions.
However, nothing happens as if the Chit-state is looking at itself and producing the worlds.
Reality exists as this alone; and is at once ‘all’, though it is not ‘all’.]
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ASURA

अस!र# ��म् तंत्रै�स'त्प्र�ण' म्��' बभा&र्वा हं असत्यप्रनितंभा�स�त्म् विपातं�म्�तं�विपातं�म्हं$।
In that Brahman-state shining as Jagat, there was one creature named ‘Asura’ (of wicked nature), who was 
very arrogant. His father, mother, grandfather etc were just appearances of unreal nature only (as it happened
with Vidooratha in the Mandapa story).

[Each Jeeva exists with the illusory parents and relatives and a life-story of its own mind-construe, like 
seeing oneself as another with another life-story in a dream-state.
As per the measure of the intellect-purity, the Jeeva acts good or bad as a random-factor of Reality.
This Asura as the name itself suggests was a probable state of lower intellect, and was selfish and wicked.
No one is born wicked or good; but the impurity of the intellect-state produces the Jeeva with such and such 
a character. Unless one renounces this false identity, the Gunas themselves push and pull the Jeevas into 
various experiences of good and bad.
Highly Taamasic Jeevas are aware of their bodies alone, and feel happy in the suffering of others.
Highly Raajasic Jeevas are bound by images of their on and their favoured ones (and deities also); and roll in
countless world existences.
Highly Saattvic Jeevas seek the knowledge of the true self.
What you are is a random chance of the ‘Reality-dice’!
The only way out is the renunciation of the false identity.
Even this wicked Asura reaches the excellent state of Self-realization through effort.
Nothing is fixed as such; anyone can change oneself into a better intellect by making sincere effort.]

देपाKखित्सक्ततंय� तंत्रै कस्यनिचत्स म्हं�म्!��$ यदे� म्�किदेतंर्वा���स'दे�श्रूम्� शुम्�भा�ज�म् �।
(Like a grain swelling up by moisture) he was swollen up with arrogance and smashed up the peaceful 
hermitage of a great Sage.

म्!नि�$ शु�पाम्दे�त्तस्य म्हं�क�रतंय�श्रूम्$ त्र्वाय� यन्��निशुतं# म्�त्र्वा� भार्वा त्र्वा� म्शुक#ऽर्धम्$।
The Sage cursed him saying that “Since you have destroyed the hermitage, conceited about your huge form,
you also get smashed up and turn into a lowly form of a tiny insect.”

स तंच्छू�पाहं!तं�शु#ऽथा तंखिस्म्न्��र्वा तंदे� क्षण� अस!र� भास्म्स�च्चक्रे�  जलंम्Oर्वा� इर्वा��लं$।
That Sage burnt off ‘Asura’ at that very instant, by the curse, and turned him off into ashes, like the Vadava 
fire burning off the ocean.

नि�र�क�र� नि�र�र्ध�रम्�क�शुर्वालंय#पाम्� निचत्त� किक� निचकिदेर्वा�च�त्यम्�स'च्च�तं�म्�स!रम् �।
That perceiving identity of Asura was now formless, support-less, and like a circle drawn in the sky.
(His body was completely destroyed. He was a nothingness of inertness now.)
His mind was unable to perceive, as if asleep.
(There was no thinking process. It was just some inertness that was ready to take a form.)

तंदे�कत्र्वा� ययO स�म्य�द्भू&तं�क�शु�� च�तं�म् �।तंदे�स्पादे�� तंत्रै�था र्वा�य!�� च6कतं�� ययO।
आस'च्च�तं�र्वा�तं�त्म्�ऽभाविर्वाष्यत्प्र�खिण��म्क$ रजस� पायस� व्य�प्तस्तं�जस� �भास�ण!�� स 
पाञ्चतंन्म्�त्रैम्यखिTन्म्�त्रैलंर्वाक#ऽण!क$ स्पान्देम्�पा स्र्वाभा�र्वा�� व्य#खिम्� र्वा�तंलंर्वा# यथा�।
Since it was inert, it became one with the inert space.
Because of the quality of space, it became one with Vaayu.
Then it became a breathing form of air (Praana), named ‘Praani’ (some insignificant living thing).
(It was just a breathing apparatus with the instinct of survival.)
Then he was filled by the elements of earth, water, fire, and space atoms. He was then endowed with five 
Tanmaatras. He was now just a tiny atom of the least consciousness.
He then was able to move by his own nature, like a piece of wind in the sky.
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अथा तंस्य�नि�लं�न्तंस्था� च�तं�� तंद्व्यब!ध्यतं क�लं�नि�लंजलं6भा&�म्O ब'जम्ङ्क! रक� द्यथा�।
Then his consciousness which was inside the air, started to open up, like the wind and waters of the monsoon
open up the seed as a sprout, which is buried inside the ground.

शु!द्धशु�पाविर्वादेन्तंस्था� म्शुकत्र्वाविर्वादे�स्य निचत्र्वा�निर्धतं� म्शुक�ङ्ग�नि� विर्वाकिदेत्र्वा� म्शुक#ऽभार्वातं �।
The inner mind was acting by the curse of the Sage of pureness incarnate. The conscious point of this Asura 
understood the state of an insect, and saw the parts of the insect; and became an insect.

स्र्वा�देजस्य�ल्पादे�हंस्य नि�$श्व�सनि�पातंत्त�#$ द्व� तंस्य म्शुकस्य�हं किदे�� भार्वानितं ज'विर्वातंम् �। 
This insect was born out of sweat; had a very small body.
(Any form, even if be the tiniest one, has its own story of birth and life.)
 It was so light that it flew up by breath-wind also.  Its life-span is of two days on this earth.

र�म्#र्वा�च
Rama spoke

प्र�खिण��निम्हं सर्वाYषां�� य#न्यन्तंरज एर्वा किक�  सम्!द्भूर्वा$ स�भार्वानितं किकम्!तं�न्य#ऽविपा र्वा� प्रभा#।
Prabhu! Do all the beings here (as in Jaagrat) get born out of womb only, or is there some way other than 
that (as it happens in a dream)?

र्वानिसष्ट#र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

ब्रह्मा�देD��� तं�ण�न्तं���� किद्वर्ध� भार्वानितं सम्भार्वा$ एक# ब्रह्माम्य#ऽन्यस्तं! भ्रा�खिन्तंजस्तं�विर्वाम्O शु�ण!।
From Brahmaa to a grass-plant, there are two types of births; one is from the Brahman-state; and the other 
occurs because of delusion.  Listen about them.

पा&र्वा�रूढजगद्भ्रा�खिन्तंभा&तंतंन्म्�त्रैरञ्ज��त्भा&तं���� स�भार्वा$ प्र#क्त# भ्रा�खिन्तंज# दृश्यसङ्गतं$।
By getting those Tanmaatras (subtle elements) suited to the delusion of the past world (of Vaasanaa-fields) 
that is deep-rooted in the mind, when beings get born,  then it is known as ‘birth due to delusion’ which is 
attached to the perceived.
(This is how ignorant come into existences. They just are part of the Vaasanaa-fields; and have no control 
over their circumstances. They, through delusion think that they are produced through wombs only, because 
of their past impressions of ignorant existences.
 Like it happened in the case of King Vidooratha, every being that is seen in a perceived world believes that 
he is born out of a womb and will die some time in the future.)

अभा�तं�य�� जगद्भ्रा�न्तंO भा&तंभा�र्वा$ स्र्वाय� भार्वान्य$ स ब्रह्माम्य$ प्र#क्त$ स�भार्वा# � स य#नि�ज$।
When there is no world-delusion, when a being arises by its own will, he is said to be the pure essence of 
Brahman; he is not born out of a womb.
(This is how ‘NityaMuktas’ come into the perceived world. They are not bound by the perceived world that 
is seen by them. They do not have past impressions of ignorant existences. They do not get born out of 
wombs.)

STORY OF ASURA CONTINUES

एर्वा� खिस्थातं� स म्शुक# जगत्भ्रा�खिन्तंर्वाशु#खित्थातं$ � तं! ब्रह्मा#खित्थातंस्तंस्य र�म् च�ष्ट�क्रेम्� शु�ण!।
When this is so, that insect was born because of the delusion about the Jagat; he did not rise directly from 
Brahman. Listen now Rama as to what actions he did.
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क्षम्�क्ष!शुष्पाकक्ष�किदेपा!ञ्जग!ञ्ज�षां! ग!ञ्जतं� स्र्वा�य!षां#र्धb किदे�� तं�� सर्वाb भा!क्त�  विर्वार्वाल्गतं� 
शु�द्वलं#देरदे#लं�य�� दे#लं�� ब�लंलं'लंय� निचरम्�रब्र्धम्�तं�� स�र्धb म्निशुकय� स्र्वायम् �।
As he hummed and floated through the ground, sugarcane groves, grass lands, bowers and bushes, half of his
life-span was finished already. Engaged in innocent sports, he started to swing  in the bent belly of the grass 
with the female partner for long.

दे#लं�श्रूम्�तं�स्तंत्रै�सO य�र्वाकिद्वश्रू�म्यनितं क्र्वानिचत्त�र्वाद्धरिरणपा�दे�ग्रेनिगरिरपा�तं�� च&खिण�तं$।
Getting tired by swinging, when he was resting, he was crushed by the hill namely the front edge of the 
deer’s foot.

हंरिरण���स�देशु�त्यक्तप्र�णतंय� तंय� पा&र्वा�क्रेम्ग�हंDतं�क्ष$ स ज�तं# हंरिरणस्तंतं$।
He died with his eyes fixed on the deer’s face. In the same process of appearance as in the previous case (of 
his huge form becoming an insect), he became a deer.

विर्वाहंरन्हंरिरण#ऽरण्य� व्य�र्ध�� र्ध�!षां� हंतं$ व्य�र्ध���गदृविष्टत्र्वा�त्स�ज�तं# व्य�र्ध एर्वा स$ ।
When wandering in the forest as a deer, he was killed by a hunter with an arrow shot by his bow.
Since his eyes were fixed on the hunter’s face, he was born as a hunter. 

व्य�र्ध# र्वा��षां! विर्वाहंरन्स�य�तं# म्!नि�क���� तंत्रै विर्वाश्रू�न्तंर्वा�न्सङ्ग�न्म्!नि��� प्रनितंब#निर्धतं$।
The hunter, while wandering in the forests, went to a forest occupied by the Sages.
When he rested there in the company of a Sage, he was advised by him like this.

म्!नि�रुर्वा�च
The Sage spoke

भ्रा�न्तं$ किकनिम्देम्�देDर्घ�दे!$1�य र्ध�!षां� म्�ग�� � हं�निस पा�निस � कस्म्�त्त्र्वा� तंन्त्रै� जगनितं भाङ्ग!र�।
Why are you acting deluded like this, and killing animals like this for getting more pain only? 
Why do you not follow the ethics of non-violence, kindness etc, in this world which is so transitory?

आय!र्वा��य!विर्वार्घखिghतं�भ्रापाhलं'लंम्ब�म्ब!र्वाद्भूङ्ग!र� भा#ग� म्�र्घविर्वातं��म्ध्यविर्वालंसत्सOदे�म्�'चञ्चलं�$
लं#लं� यOर्वा�लं�लं�� जलंरय$ क�य$ क्षण�पा�यर्वा�� �।पा!त्रै त्रै�सम्!पा�त्य स�स�नितंर्वाशु�खिन्�र्वा��णम्खिन्र्वाष्यतं�म् �।
Life is as fragile as a water drop hanging to the edge of the cloud-surface pushed by the winds.
Pleasures are as momentary as the flashes of lightning appearing amidst the cloud-canopy.
Joys of the youth are as fickle as the fast-moving flood waters.  
‘Body’ is in danger of death at every moment. 
Son! Fear the dangers involved in such a worldly existence, and seek the state of Nirvaana.

व्य�र्ध उर्वा�च
The hunter spoke

एर्वा� च�त्त्तंन्म्!�� ब्र&किहं कiदृक्दे!$1पारिरक्षय� � कक� शु# � म्�दे!व्य�र्वाहं�रक्रेम्# भार्वा�तं �।
If it is so, Hey Sage, then tell me what is the conduct required, which is not very hard, nor very soft, that can 
end this pain?  
(Those who entertain too much harshness or too much softness, both do not succeed in efforts.)
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म्!नि�रुर्वा�च
Sage spoke

इदे��'म्�र्वा स�त्यज्य र्ध�!षां� सहं स�यक�न्म्O�म्�च�रम्�निश्रूत्य शु�न्तंदे!$1निम्हं#ष्यतं�म् �।
Discard the bow along with its arrows; practice ‘silent obedience’; stay without anxiety and live here (and 
learn from our company.)

र्वानिसष्ट#र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke 

इनितं सम्ब#निर्धतंस्तं�� पारिरत्यज्य र्ध�!$शुर�� � आस'न्म्!नि�सम्�च�रस्तंत्रै6र्वा�य�निचतं�शु�$।
Thus advised by him, he discarded his bow and arrows; and took to the life of  asceticism as observed by 
those Munis, staying there itself and eating what was given.

विर्वार्वा�शु म्�स� म्O�' तंतं$ शु�स्त्रविर्वार्वा�किकतं�� किदे�6र�र्वा यथा� पा!ष्पाम्�म्#दे�� �र�शुयम् �।
He practised the silence (thought-control) of the mind; and entered the understanding of scriptures within a 
few days, like the flower gets filled in a man’s mind through its fragrance.


